
REIDY, fhomas James

Sady, but \{rth gratrtude for his r.any healthy years, the family of Thomas James Reid
a.no,ncp l-'5 peaLplJ dpath on fr.oay, 0clober 10. 2014 at Lions Gate Hospttal, Nort
VancoLvp, a' lhe age o'80 yea's, dLre to LlnexDecipd romD,icatrons lotlowinp surgerv. lom i

Chilliy/ack, BC; and Peggy Farah (Johnny), of Edmonds, Washington; son-in-law Doug'Purrly of
Edmonton; eleven grandchildren: James Purdy (Sharon); Russell Purdy. and Christine Sander
(Cody), allof Edmonton : Rudi.lr., Tommv and Evan Kischer, of West Vancouver; Billy. Hailev and(Cody), allof Edmonton : Rudilr., Tommy ar
l,4alone Hanson. of Chilhwack. Christo and

Billy, Haileyand

of Wil.lipeg UB, and Be .adeh" Jeane! (CerdrdL of Ree;na Bpach, SK; srster rn law Mdrv'Ann
Rerdy o' [dmo1ion. as well as numerous n eces and nepnews. Tom had the .are benal I oi
belonging to a "secord" family- He had a wonderful rdlationship with Lorna l\.4ae's lamily
including her siblings Eileen (.llm) Condon of North Vancouver; Dennis (Donna) lraloney ofr.clud,ng her srolings Eileen (Jm) Condor ot North Vancouver; Dennts (Donna) Maloney ot
Toronto: Lorraire (\ ck) VadLc{ or CalBary. Pat (Clven) [ialorey of Weyburn, S(. ard Peggy
lialoney of ReEinat and their families. Tom was predeceased bv his parents Andrew Emmatlialoney of Regina: and their families. Iom was iredeieased by his paients Andrew
Beidy (1959) and Catherine (nee 0'Connor) (1994), slster [,1aureen Violini (2013),rreen Violini (2013), brother

-inlaw Giv (nee Smith) Reidy
Clara (nee Salamon) (i983);
)anne Schweitzer (2008) and

nephewMarc Assie (2009). Tom was born on November 9,1933 onthefamilyfarm nearCeylon,
Saskatchervan, an.i continued iarming there for several years. There were also farming and
ranch 4g enterp'isej ,1 Alberra. be'or;reiocat.ng ro Nloosa Jaw whe'e he owled and opeiated
Reidy lvlotors for several years. Before retiring in Darweli, AB, he was a successful realtor in St.Reidy lvlbtors for several years. Before retiring ifl-Darweli, AB, he was a slccessful realt6r in St.
Alberl, AB. Tom and Lorna Mae recently relocated to West Vancouver to enioy the west coastAlberl, AB. Tom and Lorna Mae recently relocated to West Vancouver to enioy the west coast
liiestyle. Tom was a strong, generous and compassionate man- always willing to lend a hand.
Family v/as of the utmost importance to Tom, demonstrated by the relationships that he had
wlth famiiy and friends. This provided the example to all of us that family came first. He had a
strongfaith and always felt it importanito "do the right thing'. Tom was also a lifetime membe.
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about politics, a keen student of history, a proudof rhe Knigl^15 o, ColJmbu.,. Pp was pass'onare abo.rt politics, a keer student of h cto,y. a proud
l. sh.nan. ard an avid reade,. A sk lied carperte,. his many projects will long be Ireasu'ed bylrishman, and an avid reader. A skilied carpenter, his many projecis will long be treasured by
family members. Tom was a cowboy ai heari-tothe end-dyingat high noon. ln lieu offlowers,
donations in Tom's name may be made to Christ the Redeemer Parish/ St. Vincent de Pauidonations in Tom's name may be made to Christ the Redeemer Parish/ St. Vincent de Paui
Society,599 Keith Road, WestVancouver, BCV7T1L8. A Celebration of Tom's Lifev/illbe heldat
7:00 p.m. on Thursday, october 16 at Chrisi the Redeemer Cathollc Cl,urch, 599 Keith Road,
West Vancouver. The Funeralwill be held at 11:00 a.m. on triday, october 17, also at Christthe
Redeemer Catholic Church.
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